
Tokyo, 1,:ay l 

Friends:-

I reckon some of you to whom I send this personal 
circ1Jlar will be so.mewhat depressed by the low state to 
which I have sunk in the company of generals and brass, 
but I let myself in for it. 

'.''hen the arrangements for this trip were made I 
proudly reserved independence of the military so I could 
renresent the Civil Liberties Union, a couple of inter
national agencies and the Japanese Americans, thro 1•·ing 
in ·what help I could to the occupation on the side. 
General N:acArthur had approved, b1Jt I landed in Yokohama 
without any indicntion in writing of my status or where 
I ·would stav or under what conditions. I figured on 
shifting for myself in some na.tive family, sleerying on 
the floor. 

I was suddenly pulled out of such speculations on 
the boat when I was called to the purser 1 s office to 
rneet a major who said that Genl. MacArthur had sent him 
to get me off the boat 1rri thout going through cerer.1ony 
c,nd to take me to Tokyo, twenty miles up the coast. A 
-private car was waiting, and I was hustled off on a 
sunny, crisp spring morning with the cherry blossoms ov.t 
along roads tee:11tng with people in assorted costumes, in 
a jumble of old and new shacks and burned-out areas. 
Arriving in Tokyo I 1rras deposited at the swankiest joint 
in the city, the Imperifll Ho tel, given a large room 11ri th 
mosaic bath, meals in a luxurious dining-room served by 
a corps of uretty Ja-oanese girls in flowing uurple 
kimonos, and told that the car that brou.ght me was i11ine, 
Pith GI chauffeur day and night, for the duration. I 
noticed it had painted on the wind-shield the oriptic 
letters "VIP", and learned to my consternation that they 
meant "very important nerson 11 (no kidding). I squirm 
now every time I gla.nce at them. But they evidently 
rn~an t it, for I mas ta~{en over to headquarters, intro
d1.iced a.round, given an office, secretary and interpreter, 
11':ri th a military aide thrown in if I wished. I didn't v.rish. 

To cap this all Genl. MacArthur's office 01,lled up 
and invited me to_ lunch wi'th him and Mrs. at the embassy 
the next day. He greeted mE:! with the word that he had 
been awaiting my arrival, gave me the keys to the kingdom 
and told me t~ re~ort to him personally if I did not get 
entire cooperation throughout his staff. You can imagine 
vrhat .I have since had, for the word of G<)d got around, I 
still wonder 1111hat all this is about, or how I got invited 
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in the first place. I can only conclude what ap"0ears 
obvious - that the general means to promote civil liberties, 
and figures I can help. 

The general is a charmi!}-g,. wise, ~i tt~, most unmili tary 
man with a strong sense of mission, a genuine democrat who 
sees his role in larg$ historic outlines, and with great 
confidence in the Japanese. He entirely approved my aiding 
in forming a civil rights agency, in promoting United ~~ations 
cooperation and assisting the 10,000 Japanese knericans in 
Japan desirous of returning to the U.S. He reauested my ob
servations on all civil liberties phases of the occupation. 
He will get them, and they are plenty, but on the 1J'Thole so 
far favorable. Indeed I am and have been enthusiastic over 
1irha,t the occupation is accomplishing in reorganizing Japan 
on democratic lines,- a terribly tough job against all the 
autocratic traditions and. popular attitude of follo1'.r the 
leader. 

Since then my days have been crowded fr()ffi early morning 
till late at night with interviews and group meetings ';.'i th 
Americans and Jananese, generpls and civilians, high and 
low, common and uncommon people, barons, princes and Oorn
;,1u.nists ,- all to find out what effect this amazing experiment 
in transplanting de::nocracy is having, '~'here the soft s1Jots 
are, and what organized effort I can promote. I have started 
three associations,- civil rights, United rations, and 
Jai:ianese Americcms. I have addressed the Tokyo Rotarv Club, 
the Jauan Ameri oa Society and the Harv:_::i rd Club of To~cyo; ;;1ore 
co1T1ing. I have attended the ''ar CrL1es trials, the Allied 
Council, the election meetings in city and country, the e;n
peror' s cherry blossom garden n.·:;,rty (I 1 m fed up r:.m cherry 
blo.ssoms) spent a vree~<-end in a Japanese villa, dined 'nri th 
Americans in swell reauisi tioned J9.panese homes, with 
Japanese in the ho.nes thi;;; Americans haven 1 t yet tta·~en, and 
hob-nobbed with every general in the outfit who has the re
motest connection with my interests. 

All is. sweetness and ligl1t, with such cooperation 
and i'acili ties as I never enjo~red; and a1)narent agreement 
with what I st2nd for.. Has the army caught up vri th us, or 
am I slipn ing? As they say to the GI 1 s here, 11 You never 
had it so good". · 

I've le"".rned so much about Jauan that I could write 
a book easily. }~ext week or tt;ro I 111 have so many res erva
tions it vrould be a magazine article, 0nd in a month or two 
I might write a letter to the editor with so,ne tentative 
gl1 esses. So I'll au.it before I lose my assurance. General 
Hodge has now invited me to Korea and I shall favor hi:i~ for 
a couple of weelrn. I could stic;'.'.: around here indefini telv 
a,nd put in some good licks with continuing excite:.rnnt over 
this unprecedented drama. 

It's all pretty mLJch home here for Americans. The U.S. 
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has been literally transplanted,- imported American food, 
quarters in the style to which you are accusto:.1ed at home,an 
all-day US radio, two daily papers in English, 11 Time 11 and 
"Newsweek" in local editions, two American movie houses run
ning all day, free bus lines, a department store, special 
occupation money and cheap uricea, a separate dial telephone 
system and directory, office buildings as swell as any at 
horne - marble, grt=mi te, brass, 1::i th unifor;i1ed snc:,ppy eleva
tor boys, - a U.S. post-office, a bank, special cars on the 
railroads, street signs in English. East of the GI 1 s 1nrill 
go back never kno'."~ing they left home. The American and 
Je,panese worlds are completely separated. Oh, yes, there are 
girls and jinrickshas and curio shops,- but all Japanese 
hotels, dance4lalls, theaters etc. are off lL:its. (not to me; 
no rules apply) 

Tokyo is a medley. It is like '.\'ashington, D. C., Jersey 
City and shanty-town thrown together. The business district 
was not burned in the incendiary raids that destroyed most of 
the 1:rooden dwellings and killed over 130 ~000 persons. It stands 
sol ic~, with l;lroad avenues, fine modern buildings and par:rn. The 
residence districts were burned out over large areas, and are 
being rebuilt with ~ooden shacks; the more solid houses es
caped together 11ri th the outlying districts. The people loo:;: 
heal thy and energetic, the children with rosy cheeks; but t~1e 
food shortage i.s acute, inflation rife and unemployment high. 
The streets show a mixture of old and new, - ox-carts and 
limousines, street-care~ buses and rickshas, with costumes 
from kimonos and 11rooden sandci.ls to cut-aways and striped · 
trousers and bobby-sax. Ti·1at' s Japan; the old feudal cl1sto;j.1S 
alongside the most modern, democratic purposes struggling 
against inherited hierarchy. "Anarchic", said one Ja11anese 
leader. 11 Changing", said I. 11 It co,aes to the sa,~1e 11 , said he .. 

; ost of the Japanese lilce the occunation and want us to 
stay a while. 1F!e 1 d get a 75% vote not to quit if a poll 11~.rere 
ta~~en, because we have started a job of transfor:;iat'1.on vrhich 
we should finish. They act as if they ~ere a liberated not a 
conquered land, and as if we •llTere their g1J.ests not their .i1asters. 
And on our side we accept the role. Social life bloo;;19 •rri th a 
host of parties, events, dinners, meetings, banquets between 
Japa11ese and A;nericans in the higher echelons (I 1 ve ju.st ao-
oui red that word). Yes, I've had my inevitable geisha party, 
as the g1_i.est of the editors of 'a leading daily, - a most cir
cumsueot affair, stylized into behavior of artistic dignity,-
but very cozy. 

This is just the first few weelrn after my arrival A-oril 12th. 
My impression may change somewhat after another two wee\s, btit 
the~r checl: pretty well with those of newsu::mermen and old Ja-can 
he.ndsl I have been out in the villages and among the far,1er.s 
where I find the new impulses reach far more slowly. I shall go 
to southern Janan for some conferences, but not to the northern 
island. For my purposes Tokyo is Japan. - . 
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General Hodge will claim me next in Korea, but I can 
herdly hope to repeat the unqualified welcome and facilities 
here. Nor can I contemplate the occupation of a divided 
'1liberated 11 country with the enthusiem I feel here. I've 
as··:ed the Soviet authorities for permission to visit their 
half, but I do not expect to g,et it, - not if they look me 
up. 

I' 11 send out. another circular just to keep you in
fo r.wed of my further oorruotion by the :·ilitary, wl1ioh 
should be completed in Kor.ea. 

As we say around here (and it 1 a about all t:1e 
Japanese we cen say) sayonara. 

Roger Baldwin 


